Breakfast Table | 28
Kids Breakfast | 14

Riot
House

breakfast table includes eggs a la minute, chef’s daily batter, farmers
market whole fruit, cereals, breads, charcuterie, cheeses, fresh squeezed
orange juice, drip coffee, loose leaf teas.
available until 11:30 am

eggs

weho omelette* | 17
egg white, kale, spinach, wild mushrooms, asparagus, marinated tomato
farmer’s benedict* | 17
arugula, pork belly, lemon herb hollandaise, sour dough
burrito* | 16
scrambled eggs, potatoes, poblano, pepper jack, bell pepper, chipotle sauce
panini* | 16
eggs, bacon, tomato, basil, tarragon spread, white cheddar, ciabatta
steak and eggs* | 23
6 oz grass fed hanger steak, two eggs, roasted tomato, chipotle salsa
eggs any style | 15
choice of smoked ham, applewood bacon, or chicken sausage
personalized omelette* | 17
choose up to four ingredients:
tomato, bell peppers, baby spinach, roasted mushrooms, cheddar, swiss, feta, goat cheese, smoked ham,
applewood bacon, smoked turkey, chicken sausage

lighter
salmon toast* | 15
radish, avocado, tomato, smoked salmon, herb cheese, multigrain toast
chia seed yogurt | 11
almond milk, pistachio, raspberry, banana, agave
porridge | 10
irish oatmeal, cranberry, pecan
seasonal fruit | 14

blueberry streusel french toast* | 15
vanilla bean marscarpone, mascerated blueberry, toasted coconut
dutch baby* | 15
souffle pancake, butterscotch apples
buttermilk pancakes* | 14
banana, blueberries, strawberries, or chocolate chips

juices

libations

kale | 10
cucumber, green apple, celery, mint
beetroot | 10
grapefruit, orange, ginger
blue healer smoothie | 10
blackberry, blueberry, coconut milk, banana
sunset crush smoothie | 10
pineapple, strawberry, banana,
greek yogurt

mimosa | 12
oranic loose leaf tea | 6
ask server for selection
cappucino or latte | 7
whole, skim, fat-free, almond, or soy
fresh brewed coffee | 5
regular or decaf
cold brew | 7

sides | 5

applewood bacon*, smoked ham*, chicken sausage*, potatoes, side salad
*18% service charge will be automatically added to all breakfast checks*

breakfast

sweets

*The Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked beef, poultry, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, or shellfish poses a health risk to everyone, but
especially the elderly, young children under four, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individulas with compromised immune systems. Thorough
cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

